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Miss Anni I s 
Miss uis Holcomb 
Box 62 
Hickory Flat, Misa . 
My ar Sisters; 
July 28, 1958 
Sl!e and I e very pleased to recAi v yo-ur l,etter som time a o . 
We are c rtainly happy that Sister :w is now improving and pray that hr 
condition will continue to prove that she ll\.ay be about hot' no 't 
activiti s. We think of you very much,. due to the fact that your help +o 
me eam at a time vilen it was needed the gre11.test . 
I was v ry sorry to hear of 'l'roy Hicks and her itu.ation. I do 
hop that the treatment that she is now r eeiving w 11 be beneficial. 
Please g·ve her father and mother my best :regards. 
It seems that your letter carried mor bad news than it did good, 
and again I mu t say I wa sorry to hear of the A tins' case. I was · 
frai Brother and Sister Austin oul never fully recover from the doa.th 
of their son, 1d it seems that such is now tru . lease tall them I wrot 
you and inquired about them and sent th . , my very best wishes . 
I know t t the entir area receiv d a great shock at the assing 
of Brother White Horn,. 
Our work here continues to be very succeasfUl.. Our Wednesday 
evening meetings average between 140 and 160. Last Sunday orning our 
attendanc was 276. We have had six additions in the last mont 1, 
Brother W • • .Bradfield is to conduct our meeting this fal.1 and 
our singer i3 from Greenville, s . - Broti'>er Chuck Lucas. 
We appreciate your letter a great deal and ex) 1ret your prayers . 
We send you our best regards and hope this letter .finds both of you in o d 
health. 
Yo~ brother in Christ, 
John llen Cha.l.k 
